
Day 1 Australia – Johannesburg

Day 2 Johannesburg – Kruger National Park
Hotel: Maqueda Lodge

Arrive in Johannesburg this morning for your connecting flight to Nelspruit Airport (the 
closest airport to the Lodge) A representative of Maqueda Lodge will meet you at Nel-
spruit Airport for the transfer to the Lodge. Late afternoon, enjoy a sundowner drive to the 
Crocodile River and includes soft drinks, local beer and snacks. Afterwards we head back 
to the lodge for a sumptuous 3 course dinner with the rest of the evening at leisure.

Day 3 Kruger National Park (B,L,D)
Hotel: Maqueda Lodge

Rise early for your open air game drive in the world renowned Kruger National Park and 
experience South Africa at its finest throughout the day. Keep a close eye out for all the 
thrilling sights of the Big 5, lion, leopard, elephant, rhino and buffalo. Capture magical and 
memorable photographic moments in the open air vehicle with a qualified game ranger. 
The game drive is approximately 6 -8 hours.  After which we head back to the lodge to re-
lax, watch the sun go down and enjoy a 3 course dinner.

Day 4 Kruger National Park (B,L,D) 
Hotel: Maqueda Lodge

Another early start for your second open air guided safari in the Kruger National Park. 
Resume your hunt to spot the parks famous game and experience more wonders of the 
animals in their natural environment. Later the evening enjoy your scrumptious 3 course 
dinner.

Day 5 Kruger National Park (B,L,D)
Hotel: Maqueda Lodge

Today is yours at leisure.  You may wish to do additional activities which can be arranged 
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by the Lodge (at your own costs). The Panoramic Route Tour is one of the most scenic 
routes in South Africa and is highly recommended or a sunset safari in the Kruger Nation-
al Park. Otherwise, sit back and relax at your luxurious lodge.

Day 6 Kruger National Park – Cape Town (B) 
Hotel: River Manor hotel

After breakfast, you will be transferred to the nearby Nelspruit Airport for your flight to 
Cape Town. On arrival at Cape Town International Airport, you will be met by a local 
representative for your transfer to your boutique hotel in Stellenbosch, The River Manor 
Hotel. Spend the rest of your day at leisure to explore this postcard city.

Day 7 Cape Town (B)
Hotel: River Manor hotel

After breakfast, You will be transferred to Franschoek for your Wine Tram Route excur-
sion. A combination of tram and tram bus will transport you around a loop of 7 stops 
allowing you to experience the activities on offer, be it wine tasting, a cellar tour, lunch 
or simply just stroll through the vineyards. After the tour, you will be transferred back to 
your hotel.

Day 8 Cape Town (B)
Hotel: Hilton Hotel

After breakfast, You will be transferred to your 5 star hotel in Cape Town, The Hilton Ho-
tel. After your check in at the hotel, make your own way to the Table Mountain Cableway. 
You’ll ascend to the top of Table Mountain by the revolving cable car (tickets included). On 
the top of table mountain you will have a birds eye view of the City and it’s beaches.

Day 9 Cape Town (B)
Hotel: Hilton Hotel

After an early morning breakfast, enjoy a full a day tour of the Cape Peninsula. The tour 
includes a trip to Cape Point at the southern western tip of the Cape Peninsula with the 



most spectacular views. The Cape Point Nature Reserve comprises of 17300 acres of in-
digenous fauna and flora. Here you can see wildlife that includes baboon’s, rhebok, Cape 
Mountain Zebra and the elusive eland. Bird watchers will also find many fine species to 
observe.
Visit the Boulders Beach to visit the penguin colony (entrance for your own account)
Before returning to your hotel, you will stop over at Kirstenbosch National Botanical Gar-
dens for a short walking tour of the beautiful garden

Day 10 Cape Town (B)
Hotel: Hilton Hotel

Today is yours at leisure - enjoy the shops and restaurants at the V&A Waterfront.

Day 11 Cape Town - Australia

After breakfast, you will be transferred to Cape Town International Airport for your home-
ward flight.

Day 12 Australia
Arrive home today.


